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Section I
what are the factors that deternaine planting tirne ot the crops in Eastern region?
write soil fertility management praetioes adopted in sri Lanka.

What are the methods ofplant establishment practiced during your farm practice?

%i'tl. a.

b.

c.

2' a' Mention the different methods of fertiiizer application praeticed in agriculture.
b' What are the common pests and diseases identified during farm practice? How did

you control them?

c. Give the precautionary rneas'res that you should adopt when applying
agrochemicals.

3. a. Write the farnilies solanaceae and leguminaceae orops oultiv.ated during your farm
practice?

b. Give the recommended varieties for each given crops.

c. Write the critical period of water stress for greengram.

' a. Write the special practices adopted during your farrn practice in cucurbitaceous

crops.

b. State the problems assoeiated with gourds cultivation in sri Lanka.

c' Write five ways to reduce the cost of cultivation of field crops without loosing target
yield.
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5. a. Name the seed fteatnents adopted in field crops'
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c. Write the conrrnon disease'foond in'nursery'
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6. a,Wtite the yi.eld cornponentq of the follgwing orops;
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b ,Mentisnthe researchcenlgrs associ4ted withthp crops.in sri |lry
c Name i*t muti4 resEarch institutg involved"in veggtalle croPs,
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l, a, ffii{e the differenl organio mantres used iq tl*.@ practice'

b. List,o't five major dif,ferences betwgen organicatly and inorganieally cultivated
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crops that you have observed d$ag farm piactio": 
:
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c: Give five meri
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Section 2
Give the time of planting of your crop.

Btiefly desoribe the agronomic practices adopted during the cultivation of your crop
during farm,practice.

Compare the crop yield sbtained from your plot with poten{ial yield and give the reasons
for the variation in trrield.

What is the optimurn time of harvest of your crop,

[hat happen when n"u 
{vanee 

or deray the optimunn time of harvest.


